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MO DEAL—PUBLIC

TISIT BY THE DOMINION PEEK. 
IEBS-e 1*000,600 SPENT BE-

*000,060 DEAL-PUBLIC ISSUE 
OF DEBENTURES IN ABOUT 

TEN DAYS.

ABE OPENED.
In the palatial hall which Is the 

dominating feature at present of the 
exhibition grounds_at Wembley Park, 
a representative company gathered 
the other day to meet the Prime Min
isters of the Dominions. The occasion 
was a luncheon given by tlje ' Board 
Of the British Empire Exhibition and 
presided over by the Duke of Devon
shire, the Colonial Secretary, who Is 
also chairman of the executive coun
cil. It was evident from the various 
•Seeches that the Dominion people 
are keenly Interested In the venture 
aqd^that the choicest specimens of the 
arts and products of the Empire will 
he on view within the enclosure of 
*40 odd acres when the Royal inau
guration ceremony takes place In 
April, im. Over «10,000,600, the Duke 
announced, will have been spent on 
preparations befori the gates are op
ened. The thoughts of eueh an as
sembly naturally drifted towards the 
Prince of Wales, whose stay In Can
ada has drawn to a close. To him a 
cordial message was 'cabled In the 
name of the Duke of Devonshire. The 
first response to the toast of "Our 
Great Imperial Project," came from 
Mr. Mackensie King, Canada's Prime 
Minister. "Our great Commonwealth 
project" was his preference for the 
title of the toast. “It better describes 
the purposes of the exhibition,” he. 
went on, "because above all else It Is 
aimed at demonstrating to the world 
the common weal of all the members 
of the great family of the British Em
pire.” General Smuts described the 
exhibition as a great co-operative ef
fort on the part of the greatest Em
pire that ever existed. During the af
ternoon General Smuts laid the foun
dation stone of the South African 
pavilion.

An important purchase of newspa
pers and periodicals has Just been 
completed.
, The Dally Mall Trust, Ltd., has ac
quired the business of Messrs. Edward 
Huton and Co., of London -and Man
chester, for the sum of £6,000,000.

The papers taken over Include:— . '
The Evening Standard, published In 

London.
The Dally Sketch, puBlished In Lon-; 

d on./
The Sunday Herald, published In 

London.
The Dally Dispatch, published in 

Manchester.
The Evening Chronicle, published In 

Manchester.
The Sunday Chronicle, published In 

Manchester.
The Empire News, published In 

Manchester,
All these papers will be under the 

menegement of The Delly Mall Trust, 
Ltd., except the Evening Standard, 
^htch will be controlled by Lord 
Beaverbrook. *

It Is proposed to offer to the public 
In about ten days' time • Debenture 
Issue secured on these properties and 
on the other assets of The Daily Mail 
Trust, Ltd., which Include 800,000 De
ferred Shares of the Associated News
papers, Ltd.

The issue will be seven per cent. 
Guaranteed Mortgage Debenture 
Stock at £99 per cent.

The Dally Mall Trust was formed in 
September, 1922, to acquire Lord 
Northcltffe’s newspaper interests, 
which include The Daily Mail, the 
Evening News and the Weekly Dis
patch. It is common knowledge In the 
City that The Daily Mirror and Sun
day Pictorial are largely interested in 
The Daily Mail Trust. I

WITH a supply of Carnation Milk 
W pantry shelves you can be at 

sure of sweet, fresh milk ; 
it. Any time during even'the hottest weather

: on your 
can be absolutely 

just when you want

simply open a pan as you need it.

Imagine this convenience ! No running short, 
no waste—you can use j Carnation Milk as 
cream for tea, coffee or desserts—as milk for 
drinking and every other milk use.

Carnation Milk is simply pure, “whole” cows* 
milk with about 60% of the natural water 
content removed by evaporation, then sealed 
in the container and sterilized. No preserva
tives, no sweetening, no adulteration of any 
kind whatever—it’s just pure, sweet milk—as 
pure as you can get it. Order a few tall (16 oz.) 
cans or a case of 48 cans from your grocer.

The Carnation Cook Book is a wonderful 
collection of tested recipes. Try this one and

s’ Soft Wool
Goat Sweatersn« label la

rad and whHa

all much under price,

eachCREAM WHITE SAUCE 
(For creaming Vegetables)

Two tablespoenfnla Hour, H cup Carnation Milk, 8 
tablespoonfuls butter or substitute, V» teaspoonful 
salt, 2/8 cup water. Melt butter or butter substitute, 
add flour, and stir until thoroughly mixed. Add the 
milk mixed with the water end cook about 5 minutes 
or until the mixture thickens, then add seasonings. 
.This recipe makes one cup of White Sauce.

Something Big at
the Nickel To-Night

“QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER? A 
GREAT PICTURE.

tainui]
'rice. Cuticura Soap

Heavy Wool 
Sweaters
6.00 each

......The Healthy------
Shaving Soap

An attraction of unusual Interest Is 
"Quincy Adams Sawyer," which can 
be seen at the Mickel to-night. Based 
on a widely read novel of real life 
which is considered a classic, in
terpreted by an unusual cqst con- 

ot players whose

CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY, Limited

Agi».*, Ontario New Rail Route
to Save Time

WILL CUT DOWN DISTANCE BE- 
TWEEN TORONTO AND WINNI- 

PEG BY ONE HUNDRED 
AND TWO MILES.

tlLIZED EVAPOWTEO,

Slating entirely 
names have wide reputation, telling a 
story which combines quaint people 
character studies, comedy, heart in
terest and melo-dramatic thrills, and 
possessed of other ingredients that 
make the film one of the best of the 
current season.

All the elements of the Story have 
been cleverly dovetailed, handled so j 
that a good runaway scene, a snappy j 
fight where science gets the best of ( 
brute force are introduced and cul-, 

an unusually effective,

lEOCONOtl

Soft WoolMontreal, Que. Within 30 days a 
neyf railroad link will be completed 
shortening the trans-continental route 
through Canada to be known as the 

\ Lond Lake Cutoff. This .new line, 30 
1 miles in length, will Join up the south- 
1 era and northern trans-continental 
' routes of the Canadian National Rail- 
\ ways and will cut down the distance 
I between Montreal and Winnipeg on 
that system by 70 miles and the dis
tance between Toronto and Winnipeg 
by 102 miles.

The saving in time between Mon
treal and Winnipeg and Vancouver 
will be three hours and between Tor
onto and Winnipeg and Vancouver 
more than four hours by the operation 
of this cutoff the Canadian National 
Railways will have a new direct line 
from Montreal to Winnipeg 66 miles 
shorter than that of any existing rail
way from. Toronto to Winnipeg. The 
distance will be shortened by 25 miles 
as against present routes. Work on 
this cutoff, which has been construct
ed at a point about 200 miles east of 
Port Arthur, was begun early this 
year and the laying of steel on the 
last 16 miles is now proceeding. !

ver Sweaters
minating in 

\ climax where the villain is killed by i 
bis dupe, and the blind girl is being | 
carried downstream on a raft and is j 
rescued by the hero just before it 

' reached the falls. The raft scene pro-
> « vides a fitting climax to this highly

interesting and entertaining picture.
- )s nQt a BUbtiBe story and every-

asands of sufferers, whose lives thing turns out as you would wish it, 
been despaired of, bave been re- but it is a vastly entertaining picture 

“d to jm^lth and vigour by his ! containing all the elements that good 
vellous discovery. j showmanship has shown audiences

in the er loose fitting makes,

0 and $2.95 each

Dr. Banting, O.M. ?ipyrus” of the
NATION’S DUTY TO DISCOVERER 

OF DIABETES CUBE—CANADA’S 
LEAD.

i 1 felt that every bone of my body 
rhad been shaken from Its eobket.

At times the Caerphilly Castle 
seemed impatient of the track ,aad 
leapt ahead as though It would mount 
into the air.

We passed through Dldcot at 80 m. 
p.h. with a triumphant paean on the 
whistle.

Eor the remainder of the run we 
| varied between 66 and 70. m.p.h.

correspondent"Who Tells The driver being obliged to hold hie en- 
ig story of a. journey from glne In on account of the schedule, 
l to Paddington—seventy-seven ‘ Having fourteen minutes in which to 
juarter miles—which was ac-1 do the last ten miles, he shut off steam 
bed in 72%m., an average of about six miles out and drifted to 
ur miles pewfcqgr. nr - * • j Paddington two and a half minutes 
;rain was! Æ^prdin^w^ToBlè, ahead of time, 

to schedureff%ift^WK<f It was a fine accomtiishment, but

PULING TRIP1 CT BBITAE
mst powfbful engine—

I 81 MILE S«AN HOUR. cy Mufflers
come When this couptry should oifi- | nation’s gratitude to this brilliant 
dally recognise the genius of Dr. doctor and authorising the vote of an 
Banting, the wtfHd-famous discoverer annuity to permit Dr. Banting to de- 
of the insulin cure for diabetes, writes vote his life to medical research.
The Daily Mirror political corre- j Dr. Banting is a Canadian, but he le, 

the epondent. " , of course, a British subject. At the
Statesmen, sailors, soldiers and moment he Is, according to his friend, 

men of letters have been awarded Professor Henderson, engaged in a 
this most coveted honour in the Or- blood research, and Dr. Godfrey,' the 
ders of Chivalry. Minister of Health for Ontario, has

A vacancy in the Order has been publicly announced that Dr. Banting 
created by the death of Viscount has "someth In e better tn offer the

15, 1.30, 1.60 eachethrills of travelling on the foot- 
o( the Caerphilly Castle, Brit- 
most powerful locomotive, at a 

I of eighty-ops- miles Ifn^^nr, 
been experfepfcji wy>' S lySily The Lighthouse

FLU
Starts with a cold 
Stop it quickly with

Flashing on the creamy foam.
Guiding the mariner to his home. 
Lofty, slender, supreme and grand 
On the rocks does the , lighthouse

stand.
Ttlentholatum

-By Bud Fisher,JEFF WANTED SOMETHING FOR HIS TEN BUCKS PER DAY.ND JEFF-

>6U NIGHT
rJcFF, FbR the First 

time in our lives
.VlE’ve 6cfT A CHANCE
Ib SET RICH- j-----

4MOOOOO/-

LISTEN1- ]
WHO ARE YOU™***VSmi

BOORBooBl ----- - r-
Vt)U CAN'T RUN A HORSE 
IN A race vJnvt zev 
AMD PAPYRUS AMO J 
Uve UKE ABUfA

You'Ve
GOT IT

eux in A SUEU- HoTet \
UKE THIS -»0U GET
seevtce for ytoUR MONEY. 
SERVICE i GET HE —

Hello, Heu» V 
central?
GIVE ME "MAIN 
6770“ AMO . 

“WAU-MUT 2fcOl

Do The SAME
Lau- those

SERVICE1,YOU MUST 
recall That

MrwDjfeFF
jHAVe a
Horse named
VXSPlWM"

/1 tfNûv) tT,
TD« Tuic iMhi ^ ( NOBODN 

1 1 SIMPLY 
A LOT OF S

( AMD ' COLUMBUS 
tW' AND - ,, 

I "ENDtCOTT 5816
ANP'IDKVHANTPS
X- AND — J—'

BUT THIS HSBL u 
IS VER/ EXPENSIVE
and vie hauenT
VjON THC PACE/ 
: YeTjr——

W POOH,

R two minutes we taeffc-doittg fifty 
ran hour. Seven t»m thp
F Den speed lAiWncMVsfltNo six,
N« per hour.
Nween Wantage-KS-d and DJdcot 
fC.'A. Collett, (he designer of the 
F®«, and myself recorded by inde-
N«Qt checks

RACE
speed of oygr 81

Tip-up SeÉMfc^S m 
^ noise in thA|É|tj|
1'«trifle, and mywnn adfied with 

of hanging on. 1 yieldéd to 
'‘«ggestion that I should try a tip-

■=

3S5S?
aMÊamstemewnwii
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